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DALLAS — The Dallas doctor 
who performed emergeney sur- 
gery on Texas Gev, John Con- 
nally said yesterday that author- 
ities have been able to recon- 

‘Struct the sequence of shots that 
killed President Kermedy last 
Friday. 
Eve-witness accounts by Gov. 

and Mrs . Connally, and a crucial 
Polaroid picture taken by g spec. 
tafor. reveal thai the Presiden: 
was killed by tne third shet. the 
bullet that trre away a piece of 
his sttull. 
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manoof the Densartment of 
reer Suegery at Parkland 
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wie ty che front of bis inrnat | 
wheek intged in his right jung! 
Wat nebo oa omar fei wound But: 
Was one which, with proper care, i 
the President could have sus- 
tained, 

This was the manner in which 
the murderous fusillade tore into 
the back of the presidential lim- 
cusine, Shaw said: 

“THE FIRST BULLET  en- 
tered President Kennedy’s tra- 
chea, in the front of his. neck. 
‘coursitig downward into his right 
lung. 

“The bullet was removed in 
Bethesda Naval Hospital im 
Maryland, where.an autepsy was 
performed. 

“™ “Gov, Connally states he 
turned, saw the President slump- 
ing, ‘then he felt a terrific blow 

to his . right -shoulder which 
stunned kim. That was the sec- 
ond shot. . ; 
The governor then WSS con- 

Scions of @ dull explosion, the 
shot that struck the “President 
and went through his skull, kill- 
dag him. 
We know that the first shot 

went, through | his throat because 
authorities nee a Polaroid pir- 

rand there was a faint heart bea! 

ju ds removed from a hady" 

~Tthere Was ne hape.' 

shot. ‘“Fhe assassin was behind 
him, yet the bullet entered at the 
front of his neck. Mr. Kennedy 
must have turned to his jeft to 
talk to Mrs. Kennedy or to wave 
to semeone,”’ Dr. Shaw said. 

Dr. Shaw was very careful to 
Say that the President technica!- 
lv was alive when his speeding! 
limousine arrived at the hospital, 
minutes alter the shooting. 

“But medically he was dead 
when the bullet tore off a piece 
of his skull,” he said. “It's true 
that he was gasping in agony 

hut the breathing was impulsive 
and a heart can beat even. Jafter 

The 
idectors took one look and knew 

DR. WILLIAM KEMP CLARK, 
‘ 
he neuresucucer whe headed a 

Cera oad G2 Gaccab mer in 

hitaperalo olfart to gave Presh! 
‘ent Receeds, ssid the Pres ter 

diced ot Parkiand Hesriial Vin! 
4 final ageny.” 

“A very large piece of his 
skull was Hiewn away’ Dr. 
Clark said) “Ht was one preat 
bie hele. IL was through this 

wound bis brain extruded and 
blood poured profusely.”’ 

Dr. Clark said he did net see 
the throat wound, but “some of 
the other doctors felt the Presi. 
dent had sustained two wounds, 

one in his threat and one in his 
head.” 

The neuro-surgeon said all the 
doctors saw ihe head wound. 

“ALL AGREED THIS was the 
lethal wound,” he said. 

Dr. Clark was reluctant to talk 
about ihe neck wound, which he 
did not personally observe, be-: 
Cause three other surgeons were: 
performing a tracheotomy, but: 
Dr. Shaw said: ‘“Fhey didn’t have: 
to widen the column much, they. 
just followed the course of the 
bullet.” a 

The almost-unbearable irony of: 
the assassination Friday grew 
even deeper yesterday. 

R. S. Truly, superintendent of 
the Texas School Book Deposi- 
tory, the man who hired Lee Hart 

vey, Dswald, the pang cad 
> FOF g President, Said hats 
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